INTRODUCTION
============

Allowing undergraduate students to feel the excitement and self-investment that is related to the discovery of new knowledge is now thought to be a better way to educate students in science ([@B18], [@B19]; [@B11]; [@B20]; [@B23]). Laboratory modules that foster research-oriented or inquiry-based exercises are replacing or supplementing the traditional "cookbook"-style lab modules in many disciplines. Multi-week research or inquiry-based laboratory exercises have been shown to enhance critical thinking, retention of knowledge, technical skills gained, and ability to interpret data, as well as to increase students' interest in science and improve their preparation for postgraduate education ([@B7]; [@B22]; [@B9]; [@B21]). One key obstacle when implementing true research-oriented laboratory modules is the availability of tested procedures/techniques; this becomes particularly problematic when the lab exercises are designed for students in very large classes.

In this paper, we describe the development of laboratory modules for a general genetics course (∼600 students per year) and a cell biology course (∼200 students per year), which, respectively, primarily enroll junior- and senior-level students. The main goal of our modules was to incorporate culturally relevant content and high-quality, research-oriented instruction in undergraduate courses, while increasing the students' ability to understand and use modern molecular biology tools. Because cassava (*Manihot esculenta*) is an integral part of the diet of Puerto Ricans (18.4 million metric tons were consumed in 2007 in the form of *mofongo*, *pasteles*, *fritas*, chips, or boiled cassava), we decided to implement modules based on the study of cassava diversity in Puerto Rico.

Module implementation strategies varied in order to enhance both students' understanding of the science behind the module and hands-on experience. Implementation in the genetics course was spread throughout the semester within four sessions, while the cell biology module was completed in two sessions. This strategy was based mostly on the fact that students generally take the genetics course before the cell biology course.

Our goal for the modules was to allow the untrained undergraduate students to experience the excitement and challenges of original research, while enhancing their understanding of the multidisciplinary nature of modern experimentation. Within this primary goal, we also were attempting to increase the students' ability to learn about and use modern tools of molecular and cellular biology. Students in both courses were asked to bring cassava samples from their hometowns. These samples were assigned unique identifiers and analyzed in the genetics course. To assess genetic diversity of samples brought from the field, students in the genetics course used molecular markers, while students in the cell biology course assessed starch content and visualized other cellular structures using light microscopy. Our specific objectives were divided into research and educational objectives:

Education Objectives
--------------------

Equip biology students with experience in handling modern molecular and cellular techniques and equipment within the scope of an original research projectPromote students' ability to search for solutions to common scientific problems within a team research effortIncorporate and institutionalize modern laboratory exercises into the current course scheduleUpdate the laboratory manuals in the genetics and cell biology coursesDevelop skills, such as critical thinking, awareness of contemporary issues, and problem solving, in students

Research Objectives
-------------------

Relate the unknown cassava accessions in Puerto Rico to the varieties of the germplasm collectionIdentify cassava varieties not in the germplasm collectionIdentify and clarify duplicate nomenclatureIdentify the type of starch---amylose and amylopectin---of known cassava varietiesIdentify the type and number of cells in known cassava varieties

Research Project Background
---------------------------

Knowledge of germplasm diversity and its genetic characterization is an invaluable asset in crop improvement strategies, as well as in conservation strategies. Though cassava has been an important crop and present in the Caribbean since the fifteenth century, the origin of today\'s cassava in the Caribbean is poorly understood. Evaluation of the Puerto Rican cassava population for its diversity and genetic characterization is an invaluable asset in the improvement strategies of cassava. Due to the continuation of traditional farming practices in Puerto Rico, evaluation of its cassava population can potentially lead to the discovery of new varieties. Since maintenance of cassava varieties is conducted in the field by farmers, correct assessment of genetic diversity of those farmer-held varieties can be invaluable for the crop\'s conservation and the identification of new combinations with maximum genetic variability. These new varieties can then be used for further selection and introgression of desirable genes from diverse germplasm into the available genetic base ([@B25]; [@B2]; [@B13]).

A number of molecular methods, such as restriction fragment length polymorphism, random amplification of polymorphic DNA, amplified fragment length polymorphism, single nucleotide polymorphism, and single sequence repeat (SSR) markers (also known as single tandem repeat or microsatellites) have been used to study cassava diversity ([@B5]; [@B10]). Overall, SSR molecular markers have been the method of choice, since they can be easily adapted for classification and identification of cassava, and are particularly useful for studying the variation in allelic frequency of unlinked loci, which is the preferred way of assessing genetic differentiation. They also exhibit high levels of polymorphisms, are somatically stable, are inherited in a codominant Mendelian manner, and are conducive to automation ([@B15]; [@B5]). [@B5] developed a set of SSR markers that are useful for diversity analysis in cassava. Using 33 of these SSR markers, we attempted to assess the diversity of cassava in Puerto Rico. To accomplish this research goal we obtained cassava leaf samples from different townships in Puerto Rico with the help of the ∼600 genetics students. Undergraduate students brought in a sufficient number of samples (*n* = 162) to permit a thorough assessment of diversity of cassava in Puerto Rico. The same samples were also used in the laboratory module for the genetics course, as described below in DNA Extraction, by undergraduate students enrolled in all teaching laboratory sections. This generated a strong sense of student ownership of the work and responsibility for the data, and also led to more enthusiasm for the laboratory exercises. Furthermore, the student analysis of these samples resulted in a recent publication ([@B14]) and a graduate thesis project.

Course and Lab Module Context
-----------------------------

The first part of the implementation took place in the genetics course, which normally includes ∼30% sophomores, 40% juniors, and 30% seniors. The students who enroll in this course are not only from the Department of Biology but also from other departments, such as Agronomy and Soils, Horticulture, Food Technology, and Engineering. The course format was 2 h of lecture and 3 h of laboratory per week for 15 wk. The lecture component of the genetics course was taught by one of four professors, and the number of students per classroom varied between 30 and 60 students. The laboratory component consisted of sections of 18--24 students, and was taught by graduate teaching assistants (TAs) of diverse backgrounds. Because the lecture section of the course covers a broad range of topics, ranging from classical Mendelian genetics to molecular genetics, the lab exercises proceeded independently of the lecture section of the course.

The multi-week genetics laboratory module began on week 1 and ended on week 15. The new lab exercises replaced more "cook-book"-style, stand-alone exercises. Comparatively, the new lab exercises mimicked an actual research project. To achieve the final goal, the students had to work continuously on the same project over the course of several weeks. Throughout the genetics module, the students worked in groups of four, and the students were introduced to the cassava module in week 1.

The second part of the implementation took part in the cell biology course (1% sophomores, 21% juniors, 78% seniors). Traditionally, most students (∼80%) follow the suggested curricular sequence, where the genetics course is taken the semester before cell biology. Thus, the majority of students were already familiar with the project, as they were likely to have completed the genetic characterization of cassava. The purpose of the cell biology component was to allow students to gather quantitative and qualitative data from cassava samples. Prior to this module implementation, no plant cellular structures were studied as part of the cell biology laboratory, even though they are covered in the lecture component of the course.

Both modules were initially test-piloted in one laboratory section (∼22 students), and compared with a control laboratory section (∼22 students) taught by the same TA. The rationale behind this was to minimize any TA-related impact. Furthermore, the TA chosen for the pilot implementation had prior experience teaching the traditional genetics or cell biology laboratory.

METHODS
=======

Genetics Module
---------------

### Sample Collection.

The key objective when collecting cassava leaf samples from different townships in Puerto Rico was to make sure that the samples were itemized coherently. With ∼600 students per year enrolling in the genetics course, a clear and resourceful "sample collection form" was prepared (see Supplemental Material). This "sample collection form" was part of a handout developed for this module and was handed to each student during the first week of laboratories. The main objective here was to be able to backtrack any particular sample to the farm from which it originated. Thus, key facts, such as the location of and contact information of the owner of the cassava plant was collected. Furthermore, to ease the archiving of all the samples in the principal investigator\'s (PI\'s) research laboratory, an internal coding system was utilized. For example, Fa10-066-1 would represent sample 1 of the lab section 066 during the Fall 2010 semester. Each undergraduate student was asked to collect cassava leaf samples from his or her township; the samples were placed in ziplock plastic bags, which were stored at 4°C until their transportation to the genetics laboratory.

### DNA Extraction.

During the semester prior to the pilot implementation of the lab module, the DNA extraction protocol described by [@B3] was modified to fit 1 h of lab time (see Supplemental Material). An undergraduate research student and a senior graduate student in the PI\'s research laboratory were assigned the task of modifying the protocol. Once optimized to fit a 1-h time duration, the modified protocol was subsequently tested in the research laboratory by two untrained undergraduate students enrolled in the genetics course during that particular semester under the supervision of the trained undergraduate research student.

During the pilot and full implementation of this lab module, each group of four students extracted DNA from a sample brought by one of its members. With a lab section having four to five groups, DNA from at least four cassava samples was extracted per section. Any unused leaf material was returned back to the marked ziplock bag, and subsequently analyzed in the research laboratory as part of the master\'s degree thesis of a graduate student, who subjected the samples to a more thorough evaluation using 33 SSR markers (see *Assessment of Cassava Diversity in Puerto Rico*).

### SSR Marker Amplification.

Due to the vast number of students enrolled in the genetics course per semester, it was impossible to facilitate each student preparing a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) by adding each component individually. Therefore, the lab coordinator prepared three master mixes prior to the laboratory exercise, and each student added 8 μl of Mix1 (MgCl~2~/dNTPs/H~2~O), 5 μl of Mix2 (Reaction buffer/*Taq* polymerase/H~2~O), 5 μl of Mix3 (M13 primers/SSR primers/TE buffer), and 7 μl of cassava DNA to obtain a final PCR containing 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 1 U of *Taq* polymerase, 2 mM MgCl~2~, 0.2 mM dNTP mix, 0.5 pmoles of the M13 primer, and 100 pmoles of the SSR primers.

Each group was given DNA samples from the other groups of the lab section to amplify with a single SSR marker. Thus, a particular group would set up four to five PCRs with a single SSR marker. Once all the groups had set up their respective PCRs, the following amplification cycle was utilized: 95°C for 5 min, followed by 34 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 45 s, and 72°C for 1 min, with a final extension of 5 min at 72°C.

### Gel Electrophoresis.

Though the scoring of SSR markers cannot be performed on normal agarose gel electrophoresis, size difference of some alleles can be visualized if the difference is more than 10--15 base pairs. In addition, the difference between a homozygote sample and heterozygote sample at a particular SSR locus can be observed on an agarose gel. For these reasons, as well as to allow the students the opportunity to gain experience utilizing DNA gel electrophoresis, each group made a standard 1.5% agarose gel, and ran their PCR samples along with a molecular marker sample.

### SSR Marker Evaluation.

The addition of the M13 tail sequence to the 5′ end of each forward SSR primer allows the amplicons to be visualized by the fluorescence emitted by the "fluorophore" bound to the M13 primer (third primer added to the PCR). For better resolution, the amplicons were visualized on 6.5% denaturing polyacrylamide gels on a LI-COR 4300 automated DNA sequencer. The molecular weight of each band was assessed by running a 50--350 base pair molecular-size ladder (LI-COR Biosciences, Lincoln, NE) in each gel. Though the lab technician performed this step, the logistics of the technique were shared with the undergraduate students as part of the lab module. The results of the SSR marker evaluation on the denaturing polyacrylamide gels were shared with the undergraduate students in a subsequent lab session.

Cell Biology Module
-------------------

### Light Microscopy.

Students were also asked to view root cuttings, which helped in visualization of the cellular and physiological significance of cell-specific nutrient storage. Students cut thin sections of selected root portions and stained them with potassium iodine, followed by several washes to remove excess stain. Samples were then mounted for light microscopy visualization. Students also viewed leaf structures under the microscope. The modified procedure asked the student to cut 5 mm × 5 mm pieces of leaf, which were then fixed in paraformaldehyde:glutaraldehyde solution. Following incubation and washes in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), the leaf cuttings were mounted and observed. These results were made available to the PI\'s research laboratory, which determined whether the samples varied from the unknown cassava samples.

### Starch Assessment.

On the basis of a modified protocol ([@B1]), students cut 0.5 g of cassava and macerated it into a paste that was then resuspended in 80% ethanol and centrifuged. Lugol\'s solution was added to the sample, and a dilution series was performed. Absorbance was measured at 480 nm using a Genesis 10 UV Scanning spectrophotometer (Thermo Electron Corporation, Waltham, MA; [@B8]). Students were then asked to use the Beer-Lambert\'s equation to determine the starch concentration present in their cassava samples compared with known controls. As in the genetics module, a student handout was developed for the cell biology module.

Assessment Tools
----------------

Assessment tools focused on evaluating two important aspects: gain of content knowledge and impact on reported self-confidence. The gain-of-content knowledge assessment tool consisted of questions both broad and specific in nature. For example, "What is the use of RNAse in nucleotide extraction?" was used to assess specific knowledge gained, while "Why is cassava an important crop in this world?" was used to assess broad knowledge gained. To minimize students' tendency to guess, all questions in both pre- and postmodule tests had "I don\'t know" as an option. In addition, the postmodule assessment also contained open-ended questions. These questions allow for the opportunity to provide relevant comments regarding their experiences with the modules. As part of the assessment cycle, these suggestions were evaluated and incorporated wherever appropriate.

During the first two semesters of implementation, the TAs and the lab coordinator/technician were also assessed, using a similar assessment tool (unpublished data). More importantly, the postmodule assessment also contained questions that gave the TAs, lab coordinator, and lab technician a chance to comment on the content and implementation of the new lab exercise. The faculty member in charge of the genetics and cell biology courses met with laboratory coordinators, technicians, and TAs before, during, and after each implementation. This allowed for timely intervention, leading to successful implementation of the modules. These interactions with the others involved in the implementation of the modules enhanced our capacity to improve the next implementation cycle.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Sample Collection
-----------------

During the course of implementations (one pilot and two full implementations) we received 162 cassava leaf samples collected by students enrolled in the genetics course at the University of Puerto Rico Mayagüez campus. We developed a sample collection form as part of the modules; this form was made available to the students at the beginning of each semester. From these forms, we determined that collected samples came from 59% of Puerto Rican municipalities, with higher representation from areas where most of the agricultural land is located. Specifically, a higher number of samples (67) came from the northwestern region, which has the most arable, well-drained soil suitable for cassava growth. Additionally, the majority of the samples (95%) were collected from home gardens or subsistence farmers. This is to be expected, due to the lack of significant local commercial cassava production and the fact that ∼90% of the cassava consumed in Puerto Rico is imported ([@B6]). The strategy of engaging students in large-scale sample collection allowed us to properly analyze the diversity present in Puerto Rican cassava (see *Assessment of Cassava Diversity in Puerto Rico*).

DNA Extraction, SSR Marker Amplification, and Gel Electrophoresis
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Each group of students performed their own DNA extraction, set up PCRs with one of the SSR markers (their own plus other groups' DNA samples), and analyzed the banding pattern on agarose gel electrophoresis. Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the quality of the DNA extracted from cassava leaves by the students of a single lab section (five groups). After completion of the DNA extraction, 2 μl of the sample was separated by gel electrophoresis for visualization of genomic DNA. During the three semesters, almost all sections were able to extract DNA from cassava leaves using the modified [@B3] method described previously. Approximately 75% of the time, the fluorescent PCRs set up by individual students succeeded. With each group setting up four to five PCRs, every student had the opportunity to set up the PCR for at least one sample. Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows gel electrophoresis of such PCR amplicons, including the molecular marker ladder. The gels were made and run completely by the undergraduate students. On completion of the gels, the students were asked to assess the gels and state the likely sizes of the bands, the homozygous versus heterozygous nature of the samples, and the allelic differences that existed between samples. Figure 1.Representative student-produced agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA extracted from five unknown farm-collected cassava samples (A), the subsequent PCR amplification with SSR-marker "SSR182" (B), and PAGE of 13 unknown cassava samples, each assessed with SSR-markers "SSR4" (left) and "SSR103" (right) (C). In each gel, a molecular weight marker is also shown.

In this technique, the allelic differences or similarities between DNA samples are best visualized through the fluorescence emitted by the M13 primer; this was accomplished by the separation of the amplicons on 6.5% denaturing polyacrylamide gels on a LI-COR 4300 automated DNA sequencer (LI-COR Biosciences). This step was performed by the lab technician, due to the cost of the machine and the requirement of trained personnel to operate the software and the equipment. Each lab section was brought in front of the LI-COR 4300, and the process of electrophoresis was explained and pertinent information was provided verbally. After completion of the electrophoresis, each group of students was provided the gel image to analyze the allelic diversity for the five cassava samples they ran based on one SSR marker (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, all the student groups in a particular lab section evaluated one another\'s samples. Thus, the students were able to identify and understand the differences between SSR markers, as well as the difference between cassava samples based on each SSR markers.

Starch Quantification and Stomatal and Root Observations
--------------------------------------------------------

Each group of students (two students per group) performed its own cassava root sample preparation for the starch-quantification portion of the exercise. Each student group was able to complete sample preparation and preparation of a dilution series for analysis using Beer-Lambert\'s equation to determine the starch concentration present in their cassava samples, using known standards as controls. On completion of their analysis, students were asked to compare their results with other groups in search of differences. To enhance the laboratory experience and maximize available time (3 h maximum), each TA received a handout before the laboratory session and a set of slides with specific time-management instructions. For instance, during long incubation steps, each student performed other module-related activities, such as leaf surface area estimates. These measurements were collected and subsequently analyzed in the research lab and correlated with relevant variables (growth conditions, soil type, etc.). Even though no significant trend emerged from the data, it provided an opportunity for students to apply math concepts in the context of the module.

Assessment of Student Learning
------------------------------

The objective of these laboratory module implementations was to introduce students to research and allow them to meaningfully contribute to an actual research project. We used a culturally relevant problem to engage the largest possible number of students in this activity. In this context, we aimed to teach 800+ undergraduate students the principles and techniques for proper sample collection, DNA extraction, PCR, SSR molecular marker assessment, gel electrophoresis, and basic light microscopy, as well as quantitative and qualitative starch assessment. Through hands-on practical experience, we also sought to improve students' confidence in learning, understanding, and performing experimental inquiry-based science. Knowledge and confidence tools were used to assess students' learning and confidence building before and after module implementation. The gain-of-knowledge assessment tool was initially used during the pilot implementation in the genetics course. Taught by the same TA, the students in the pilot section (including the new cassava module) showed higher gain of knowledge between the pre- and postmodule assessments compared with the control section (excluding the new cassava module; see Supplemental Material). In both sections, the overall content knowledge in the premodule assessment was ∼42%. In the postmodule assessments, the students in the pilot section reported an overall content knowledge increase up to 86%, while the control section students reported only a modest increase up to 54%. In the cell biology pilot implementation, due to a miscommunication with the TA involved, proper assessment could not be completed.

During the subsequent full-implementation semesters, 284 and 264 students in the genetics course, as well as 99 and 120 students in the cell biology course, were exposed to the cassava laboratory modules described here. Previous exposure to theoretical aspects of cell and molecular biology offered in introductory biology courses explains the high premodule knowledge. For instance, in the premodule assessment for the genetics course administered during the two semesters of implementation, 50% and 75% of the students reported that they understood the definition of molecular biology (GCQ2), while 73% and 75% reported having prior knowledge in the uses of gel electrophoresis (GCQ3; Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Students enrolled in the cell biology module reported 62.5% and 60% knowledge of "cell biology" (CCQ2) and 80% and 78.8% of techniques associated with the field (CCQ4), before each semesters' module implementations (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was a slight postmodule increase in GCQ2 to 69% and 80%, and in GCQ3 to 80% and 92%, during the two semesters (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were observed for the cell biology module (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; CCQ2 and CCQ4). In general, during the first full implementation of the genetics module, premodule assessment tools reported \>50% of students chose the correct answer for only one out of seven questions (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), while postmodule assessment showed that \>50% of students in that cohort correctly answered six out of the seven questions. During the second implementation semester, \>50% of students correctly answered three of seven questions prior to the module, and improved to seven out of seven after module implementation (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were observed with students enrolled in the cell biology module (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Gains in content knowledge. Assessment of knowledge gained by students through pre- and postmodule assessments consisting of seven questions. Percentage correct per question in the premodule (gray bars) and postmodule (black bars) assessments during Fall 2009 and Spring 2010 semester in the genetics (A) and cell biology (B) courses. The last horizontal bars show the overall percentages. Percentage increase of the number of students obtaining the correct answer per question as a result of the implementation of the lab module (postmodule data normalized for the premodule data) in the genetics (C) and cell biology (D) courses. GCQ and CCQ refer to "genetics content question" and "cell biology content question," respectively. The overall scores in the posttests were higher (\**p* \< 0.01; \*\**p* \< 0.05; \*\*\* *p* \< 0.1) as determined using an unpaired *t* test.

Overall, there was a significant increase in students' ability to correctly answer postmodule content questions compared with premodule questions. This was particularly true for questions that were more specific to the module (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; GCQ5--GCQ7) for students enrolled in the genetics course. In the cell biology module, we did not see a trend of greater improvement in the module-specific questions compared with general questions but observed improvement in both categories of questions during the semesters (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Based on our assessments, the student handout was revised, and a new TA handout and presentation were created.

Normalizing the results of the postmodule assessment for each question, based on the percentage of students who answered correctly in the premodule assessment, shows an overall improvement of 66% and 55% in the first and second semesters, respectively, in the genetics course (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There was an improvement in all the questions, with GCQ7 ("What is the use of RNase in nucleotide extractions?") showing the highest increase of 155% and 177% during the first and second semesters, respectively. This translates to having \>2.5 times more students learning and understanding the use of RNase in molecular biology experiments, compared with the beginning of the semester. A high percentage of student improvement was also observed through GCQ5 ("Which of the following techniques is not associated with molecular biology?") and GCQ6 ("What is the enzyme used in the amplification of DNA in PCR technique?"), with the number of students answering correctly almost or actually doubling in both semesters. Students in the cell biology module showed similar improvement, though not as strongly as in the genetics course. In particular, students showed increased learning and understanding in specific module knowledge, for instance "What is the compound used in starch quantification?" (Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; CCQ5). After normalizing the results based on the premodule assessment, we found students in the cell biology course had an overall improvement of 24% and 15% in the two semesters.

One of the disappointments was the student response to question GCQ1 ("Why is cassava an important crop in this world?"; Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Cassava being an important crop in Third World countries, and also being part of local cuisine, we expected a higher correct response rate in both pre- and the postmodule assessment tools. Even though there was a twofold and a 1.5-fold increase in the number of genetics students answering correctly in the two semesters (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), only 50% and 57% of the students answered this question correctly in the postmodule (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In the cell biology course, assessment tools report a similar trend (twofold and 1.75-fold increases, respectively; Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Nevertheless, a higher proportion of students (91% and 63%) answered correctly in the cell biology postmodule compared with their performance in the genetics course (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A possible explanation could be related to the TAs' discussion and emphasis of the overall importance of cassava. Thus, in the subsequent implementations, more emphasis was given to the overall value of cassava as a source of food and nutrition during the end-of-semester, TA-led discussion. Interestingly, the fact that most students take genetics prior to cell biology may explain the higher correct response rate in the latter course.

Assessment of Student Confidence
--------------------------------

To assess whether our module had an impact on student confidence, we developed a postmodule survey using a 5-point Likert scale (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). When students were asked whether they were confident "designing experiments to test a hypothesis" in both a cell (CPQ2) and genetics (GPQ3) laboratory, our assessment tools report that roughly 50% of the students report themselves as "very confident" or "confident." With the exception of that question, ∼60% or more students in the genetics course perceived themselves as "very confident" or "confident" in all other catogories (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In the cell biology module, the majority of students (60% or more) reported high confidence in all questions, except those related to designing experiments and scheduling activities related to those experiments. In those questions, 34.4% (CPQ2) and 41.3% (CPQ3) self-reported as "very confident" or "confident," respectively. Figure 3.Gains in confidence. Assessment of self-confidence postmodule measured using a 5-point Likert scale (5 = very confident, 4 = confident, 3 = somewhat confident, 2 = not confident, and 1 = not at all confident) in genetics (A) and cell biology (B). GPQ and CPQ refer to "genetics perception question" and "cell biology perception question," respectively. *(Continued)*

Given the large number of students enrolled in both courses, and considering their diverse backgounds, we believe that the self-reported confidence gain met our expectations. Of significance is that students in both cell and genetics laboratories report an increased confidence in their abilities to "properly and safely use lab equipment" (\>85% and \>73%, in GPQ5 and CPQ4, respectively; Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and "observe and collect data" (\>90% and \>72%, in GPQ6 and CPQ5, respectively; Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) through the implemented modules. From a perspective of cell and molecular biology training, 68--72% of students enrolled in the genetics teaching laboratory agreed they are "very confident" or "confident" in "learning theoretical aspects of modern molecular biology techniques" (GPQ9), while 65--69% students in cell biology reported similar results in terms of cell biology techniques (CPQ7). When students in the genetics laboratory were asked whether they were "very confident" or "confident" in "learning the practical uses of molecular biology techniques in research projects" (GPQ10) and "performing well in a scientific research project using PCR" (GPQ13) as a result of their participation in the lab module, 72--74% and 65--66%, respectively, agreed (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Students in cell biology reported similar perception gains (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). As a result of using cassava as the platform in this lab module, 61% and 63% of the students during the two semesters agreed that they are "very confident" or "confident" in "comprehending topics in agricultural biotechnology" (GPQ11), which is an emerging field of immense importance (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Assessment of Cassava Diversity in Puerto Rico
----------------------------------------------

Through this lab module, we were able to achieve our research objective by thoroughly assessing the genetic diversity of cassava in Puerto Rico. This is the first comprehensive evaluation of cassava in the Caribbean region. The undergraduate students in the genetics course used five SSR markers with the highest polymorphism information content value in their analysis. The same samples were subjected to a more vigorous assessment of diversity using 33 SSR markers as part of a thesis project of a graduate student in the PI\'s research laboratory ([@B14]). These samples of unknown genetic background were also compared with the Puerto Rican cassava germplasm, which consists of 23 different cultivars and accessions ([@B14]).

Beyond achieving both our research and education objectives, our assessments demonstrate that our module implementation had a positive impact on students. Our approach differs significantly from the traditional "recipe-based" teaching laboratory, in which students can easily anticipate expected results, and moves to engage them in a research-oriented experience. It allows the student to be actively engaged from the very beginning (sample collection) to the end, in a laboratory sequence that spans two courses over two semesters and uses a variety of scientific tools to analyze various aspects of a research question. Thus, this learning experience closely resembles the multidisciplinary nature of modern research. The selection of cassava, a common food source in Puerto Rico, as a model to develop and implement these modules further enhances student understanding of the experience, as it relates to a part of their daily activities. When thoughtfully conceived, local adaptations provide models for increased relevance to students, regardless of age and background ([@B4]). This is of particular relevance amid calls for increasing diversity in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) careers ([@B16]; [@B17]), in particular for Latinos ([@B12]), and its benefits to academia ([@B24]). We believe our modules represent a successful strategy for increasing participation of underrepresented minority students in STEM careers.

Supplementary Material
======================
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